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TELEPHONE, SEVEN

Tho toimiHtots strike In Chicago Ih

causing mora lucnnvohlouco to the
public than tlio recent street ear
.strike.

Mr. Hryiin Is still hobnobbing with
tho crowned heads of Europe Won-

der how lie will explain IiIh nctinns to
Ills democratic coustltnunts in the
next "battle."

The Canadian government is
absorb Newfoundland and

Greenland In effort to recompense
themselves for their defeat In the
Alaska boundary dispute.

Tho Colombians liavo landed n
Miinll force on an Island adjacent to
Panama. The Colombians aro putting
tip qtilto a bluir, but Uncle Ham holds
the best hand, and knows it.

Senator LMotrlch's trial will come
tip in tho federal court at Omaha on
January 1. Tho populist newspapers
and Sonntor Dietrich's enemies within
hisown parly have already convicted
him, and It now only remains for the
federal court to "O. K." these verdicts

but that may be some time coming.

Tho Sultan of Turkey has ordered
tho governor of Aloxaudretta to apolo-giz- o

to Consul Davis for tho Insulting
manner in which tho latter was re-

cently treated in that city. Apologies
cost nothing, and aro about tho only
thing any forolgn government over
gota out of Turkoy in payment for in-

sults and outrages committed upon
foreigners.

Stnto Auditor Weston, who was
at Casper, Wyo., charged with

complicity in wrecking tho Donecko
bunk at that place, has returned to
Nebraska, the cr nilnal charges against
him having been dismissed. Tho bank
will be able to pay all creditors in full,
more than half of the amount having
already been raised. It cost Auditor
Weston about 910,000 to square his
share of tho account.

A domontod man entered tho office
of Gov. Mickey Tuosday about noon
and announced himsolf us tlia'Young
Phenomenon," boldly proclaiming that
lie was going to dofoud Senator Diot-ric- h

against his enemies. Ho said he
had pressing business in Pennsylvania
and wanted tho governor to furnish
him transportation to that state; and,
to uso his own expression, "there is a
slight gnawing in my digestivo appar-
atus, indicating that I have uot dined
lately." Ho was finally jailed by the
police, aud ufter his arrest he said his
name was Clayton S. Dootor.

Tho vordlct in tho Ilowurd damn go

case ugalust tho city shows plainly
that it Is an oosyjmutter for any per-
son to got a judgement against tho
city: A man may walk along tho
street, stump his too ou tho sidewalk,
go before a jury in the district court
and throw a lot of costs ou to an al-

ready bankrupt city treasury. There
is no question but tho streets and
walks of Rod Cloud are In an abomin-conditio-

but tho taxpayers within
tho city llmlta aro already overburd-
ened with taxes and and there seems
to bo no way of raising money to keep
the walks in good condition. This
means tint there will be more broken
limbs and more damage suits in
the city will have to pay the
and it promises to in an endless
chain of debt for the city. So long as
these costs pile up iigaiu-- t tho city
theie will be no with which to
p.ty for new walks or to furnish lights

A.mfs
can hardly find a home

without its Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Parents know what
it does for children: breaks

Cherry
Pectoral

ud a cold in a single night,
wards off bronchitis, prevents
pneumonia. Physicians ad-

vise parents to keep it on hand.
"Tha lxt conch medicine mnnc7 nn buy

li Ayvr't Cherry I'ectnul, Kor tliu cutiKhi of
clillJmi uothinycoiil.l imIIIj lie Letter."
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Poctoral In breaking up a cold.
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Don't forget the old man

...til. 1.1. C..A. .. 1.5- - 1 1.usn uauK. I gother. listen
Tor nearly years wonderful

nas oeen traveling arounci tne '

world, and is still traveling, I

bringing health and comfort
wherever he goes. I

To the consumptive he
brings the strength and flesh
he so much needs. I

To all weak and sickly
children he rich and
strengthening food.

To thin and pale persons (

he gives new firm flesh and
rich red blood. I

Children who first saw the
old man with the fish are now
grown up and have children
of their own.

He stands for Emul-
sion of pure cod liver oil a
delightful food and a natural
tonic for children, for old folks
and for all who need flesh and
strength.

SCOTT BOWNB. Chamlata.
40B-4I- S Paarl Straet, New York.
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for tho streets. Tho only foaslblo
plan is for tho individual property
owners to build walks along tholr pro-
perty, trustiug to Providonco to re-

compense them for tholr outlay. Thoy
would bo repaid in a moasuro by tho
increased Belling value of tholr pro-
perty, it seems to bo a hard mattor
to convince thorn of this. Something
will have to bo.dono or tho city
soon ho so far in dobt that it will havo
to go into tho hands of a rocolvor.

The Mystery ef the Hen.
years tho credulous public has

been rogalod with statist cs from tho
agricultural department seeming to
show that great fortunes lie in hens
and eggs.

Iugonlnus If not ingenuous exports
at figures havo demonstrated again

again that tho humble hen, if
givon half a chanco, would soon pay
off tho national debt.

Poultry journals, largoly supported
by hon food advertising, havo been
discouraging their readers from goiug
to tho Kloudiko and firing thorn with
enthusiasm for going "Into the busi-
ness of growing eggs for tho market
scientifically," with great emphasis on
tho scientific part, which gouerally
means large purchases of somebody's
preparation for making hens lay
whether they want to or

Glowing pictures havo boon paintod
in print of dutiful hens worklug over-
time with eggs at 43 cents a dozen.

Thousands of householders havo
fully believed ovory word of It.
several yoars thoro has boon a boom iu
henhouse iu the making of
incubators iu tho sale of

foods.
Hut, somehow or other, nobody has

gotten rich out of it except tho people
whodiiake the foods the incuba
tors.

Tho hens havo consistently refused
to bo either hiibed or bullied into
working overtime. When tho price of
eggs has homed high the hens, with as
complete accord as ever marked any
labor union, hae declined to settle
down to laying.

It has been a mystery that hits puz-
zled all hookers after scientific,

at the secret is out.
Tho department of animal industry of
Cornell university has been quietly
studying the hen for some time and
has found out things.

' It has been demonstrated with
mathematical accuracy that when eggs
aro dear hens not lay. for tho
very himplo reason that because lions
do not lay tho eggs aro dour.

Tho old, unvarying law of supply
demand is not to be circum-

vented.
In t!!t flocks of .r,'.!00 seloctod fowls,

which woro observed during the 17

weeks from Docombor 1, 1001, to tho
1st of March, HK)2, for the
period of tho following year, tho aver
age production per 100 fowls was '22.8
eggs. The average food cost 17

cents a dozen, hens earned
dining the long 17 weeks $10 above tho
o st of keep.

Certainly there Is little chanco for
the e'g raiser to buy bonds. Sixteen

nrViiAilffVn''lJurg;wiKw

dollars profit in seventeen weeks is
not princely.

All of which goes to show that he
real science of successful egg raising
consists in making hens and eirgs n
"by product," as it were. If tho hen
cm pick up Its own living tho eggs are
clear gain.

IJut tho farmer who builds costly
h them and buys tholr feed
puts himself In a class known as
philanthropists.

Atchison Globe Slfthts.

Those who marry accumulate n few
things they can't dispose if at n ralllo

Many a man wl ling to work, Is kept
from it by idle men wli bother him

An AtchNon husband, when ho gets
mad at his wife, threatens to go to Utah,

become a Mormon

When a number of women get to- -

wiui um on ms mid
thirty lie some

gives
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When two politicians meet who aro
on opposite sides of u question, thoy
spar as cautiously as horso traders.

When a married woman abuses men
(threat deal, peoplo know what it
means: that she hatoi her husband.

When It is said that a marrlago will
bo u (pilot one, tho bride and groom do
not figure on the "chlvareo ng" party

Wlritover olso may bo said of tho
average married woman, it is usually
vory true that sho earns her bread and
butter.

Town pooplo often roftiso to rldo
seven blocks on a steot car, to attend u
dance, but think of tho enthusiasm
i equired of a farmer who loves society

If you mako a mistake, and offend n
friend, don't hesltato to apologize. A
manly apology will mako you fool
better, to say nothing of tho man you
havo offended.

If the world should como to an end
in tho next fow years, as somo predlc,
thoro is somo consolttlon in the
thought that John D Rockefollor will
bo tho principal loser.

A woman will show versatility in
everything olso ou earth except In her
cooking and tho selections of a man's
Christmas presents. Tho former is al-

ways stoak and potatoes, and tho hit-to- r

is always neckties.

When you like a man, do you in-

vent dories on him? If you do, you
aro guilty of a contemptible thing.
But niuo out of tou peoplo do it. Yos-torda- y

wo hoard a prominent church
member disctis-in- g another citizen.
Tho church mombor's lutorosts hap-
pened to bo opposed to tho interests of
tho other man, and, without a mo-

ment's hesitation, ho accused the other
citizen of being a thief, although tho
mau is really an oxcollent citizen.
Ever occur to you how much of this
is dono? Ever occur to you how dls- -

houorablo it is?

Notice.
Mr. Humor A. Curtis, representative

of tho International Correspondence
3chools of Scmnton, Pa., will be in Red
Cloud Docemb:r28th andSStb.

Please remember that wo are mak-
ing a special discount of 10 and 15 per
coot from our regular prices dining
December that we can uot glvo atter
till month.

Soo tho the I. C. S. advertisement
eUowhere in this issue and fill in the
blank, giving your name, address and
course ynu are interested in, and leave
at this olllce, not lator than Monday
u gut December 23 h, and Mr. Curtis
will cull on you and give you full

Do it Now I

Farm Loans.
I have just prepated m;slf to make

f;irm limits at a low rale of lutcrcf--t

either in Jewoll, Smith or Webster
c uintie; can pi.v oil ;it any time.

J. II mailky, Hed Cloud.

fifty Years fhc Standard

BAhING
POWDffl

Imnrovos the flavor and adds to
tho healthfuliiess of the food.

mice SAKINQ povtaen CO.
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The past week we

have made a radical

change in the arrange-

ment of our store.

It gives us better light

and makes it easier for

you to see what we have.

For the

Holiday
Tra.de

we have made special ef-

forts to please.
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In ages and havo the and the and minds of While
is of moro iu tho of of merchandise as

to Our of

Is tho lu Red you will at you will with
a fow suggestions:

is

to
is

and to grandfather.
or -- no in nt

to looker a ,

we sot tho both in
and flno qualities.

in and
pieces and at rock

mouoy-saviu- g prices. Notbiug finer
moro acceptable found for a

a lady.

Ifwanttd, cut
mvmryplmcm tr charge.

qualities and name the prices
any iu a
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Ato also hero In assort-
ment.

sizes, and
Fancy spoons for use,
and Gravy

Sugar and
Table, Buttor and

and
Forks. anything in this line
you ask for.

.,

- v imh. (

We hatve v

Fine

Caps,
Silk
Neckwear,

And in fact all for Men and Boys.

We sell
just we tell is.

Beckwlth, WesGOft 8 Storey
no monkey business.9'

MmSmi
of old, when knights bold,

barons held their sway,

Folks loved the silver and the gold,

Just as do today
nil Silver gold swayed world ruled hearts mankind.

gold intrinsic value hearts tho peoplo, silver articles are just much
bo desired. display

GOLD aavd SILVER
finest over shown Cloud. We havo all kinds admire, prices regard

favor. Just

plated
prices

Cut GIqlss.
Hero again puce,

assortment Rich
American Glass finest de-

sirable bottom

we Initial

bargain.

Spoons
Knives,

Forks
almost endless

storling Souvenir
patterns

Cream Borry, Soup,
Spoons.

Fruit, Knives.
Tablo, Pickle

Sweaters,
Smoking' Jackets,

Gloves,
Mufflers,

Footwear,
kinds wear

guarantee cyerything we

be you

1903. 1903.

days

they

GOODS

Noth more timely
for this Christmas tido of
love and good cheer aud
open heartedness than
ring prorcutatiou. The
gift of a ring a relative
or dear ono alwayn a
doliciito token and a con-
stant reminder of your
love and esteem. We havo
for this season a most ex-

cellent assortment of rings
of all sizes sultablo for all porsous, from baby
All solid metal tilled or rings our stock and

make every purchaser.

most

or can be
gift for

on
mm of

our stock

all
table

Cold Meat
fact,

can

ln were

And
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Cuff Ornaments
Add as to the

as any other
article of jewelry. We are
showing an amazing lino
cuff buttons. They are a
surprise to ourselves even.

extra etfects in
link and lover buttons and
nowhere will you find any-
thing better or newer at
prices to equal.

PARKER PENS, tho tho market.
quality. Cheaper fountain you want thorn.

a lino

you

silver
Spoons fin-

ishes.
Ladles,

Pio
Oyster,
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Nothing moro attractive iu
stylo, quality and price

nsked for than wo
showing in our Holiday
of Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Chains. If you aro

n gift iu this line for a
relative or trieud, uot fail
to inspect our generous offer-
ings before you buy. Wo havo
tlio styles, guarantee tho

that will make the purchase of

Watches.
The boy or girl, husband

or wife, father or mother,
who gets a for
Christmas will never feel
more hearty ploasuro over
any event of their lives.
As a and lusting,

and useful pichout
nothing equals a good time-piec- e.

It is received
equal pleasure by one who
has been promised aud tho
one who is surprised. Our
lino of watches is most

ranging
from the low priced dollar

' ts
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Silverware
That Wears

No family can havo too much sil-
ver for tho table, none but have too
little, none that do not want for
moro. Wo aro showing tho
designs aud most styles in goods of
of unquestionable merit. Goods
that satisfy both rocipient and
donor, and at such money-savin- g

prices as to place dependable goods
within tho of all purses.

FOUNTAIN only perfectly satisfactory fountain pen on In
price from $1.50 to W.00, and nil of guaranteed pens if Also

comprehensive of fancy penholders.

chain

Solin
of

Fruit

In

ng

much

of

Some

could
bo aro

stock

contem-
plating

do

watch

good

with

eomprohonslvo,

latent

reach

Novelties.
To those who feol that they can-no- t

afford to slight some expectant
one, and yet must make a limited
impropriation "go 'round," we espe-
cially recommend u purchase here.
Small articles of merit and worth
too numerous to mention. Will
you see them. Here will be found
something for the whole family,
from tho little tots to the grand-
parents, at prices that will please.

article to tho uiort expensive and ornamental
down to tho lowest posslblo prices.

Prices aro forced
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3 Remember, we not only give satisfaction, but we give the most change back. &

NEWHOUSE BROTHERS, I
3 Jewelers and Opticians, - - ed Cloud. H
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